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Develop vision, principles, opportuni es

AG #0 (6/14)

OCT

NTAP



Vision and principles



Conﬁrm vision, principles



Imagine
Downtown
overview



Outcomes framework





Key issues and opportuni es

Idea crea on: framework
map and key moves

JAN

FEB

AG HOSTED OPEN HOUSE (TBD)

AG #3 (11/8)


Idea reﬁnement:
framework map and
key moves



Input on framework map and
key moves—iden fy priori es



Show how input has informed
the work to date

Iden fy issues and opportuni es

Iden fy key moves

Help priori ze the key moves







Launch website, include:

Update website, include:
 Online survey or Social Pinpoint 2.0 map

 Quick poll on priori es

 Video (in English, Cantonese,
Vietnamese, Spanish, and
Mandarin

 Updated brieﬁng kit and video

 Updated brieﬁng kit and video



Wide ranging outreach to iden fy
barriers and engagement
opportuni es (equity driven)



“New Mobility and Emerging
Technology” workshop



Media outreach (minority and
mainstream) to share engagement
opportuni es

AG CELEBRATION
(EARLY APRIL)

Learn about the plan

Update website, include:

 Social Pinpoint (map)

 Imagina on gallery (upload
your inspira on)

MAR

Finalize Imagine Downtown plan

AG #2 (9/20)

AG #1 (7/26)

 Outreach and project schedule

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT
GOALS

DEC

Develop framework map and key moves



PUBLIC INPUT PHASES
AND ENGAGEMENT
TACTICS

NOV



Targeted engagement (equity driven)



Pop‐up ﬁeld outreach in public places



Targeted engagement (equity driven)



Media update (minority and mainstream) on progress
and new engagement opportuni es



Media update (minority and mainstream) on
progress and new engagement opportuni es



Boards and commissions brieﬁngs



Update to modal boards

 The plan



Communicate and deliver a clear process



Demonstrate momentum and progress





Understand barriers to par cipa on for all community
groups



Gather ideas about key moves (the type of mobility and public
space solu ons that ﬁt the vision)

Gather ideas about priori es within the plan and feedback on the
solu ons



Share the plan and show our work

Learn and engage around issues and opportuni es to help
shape a vision



Provide barrier‐free par cipa on opportuni es



Provide barrier‐free par cipa on opportuni es



Transi on from input gathering to informing



